Longstone CE (VA) School,
The Cross,
Great Longstone
DE45 1TZ

Telephone: 01629 640377

Monday 23rd November 2020

Dear Parents/Carers,
Year 5/6 Residential to Caythorpe Court
As you are aware Caythorpe Court worked with us to postpone the trip that was meant to be this year,
to Summer 2021. The children are now due to take part in a 2 night stay from Wednesday 19th May and
return on Friday 21st May 2021. We are hopeful things may look a little different next year so we still need
to make plans.
The total cost of the visit to Caythorpe Court will be £215. This includes all activities, meals,
accommodation, return travel by coach, insurance, instructors and evening entertainment programme. For
parents in Year 5s and 6s, who were booked onto a residential this year the deposits and installments
already paid have been moved to next year’s booking. The final instalment of £75 will be due in 2021. In
some cases the final payment may be higher then £75 if you did not keep up with this year’s installments.
If you were not booked onto a residential this year we have reserved your child a place and payments will
be collected next year when we will hopefully have more of an idea if the trip will go ahead or not. If you
wish for your child to take part in the residential please fill consent by Friday 11th December under trips
on Parent Pay. We must have consent from all parents for this trip even if you were booked on
a residential last year. We appreciate it is impossible to say whether this trip will go ahead due to
Covid 19 but we need to plan as best we can in the hope we can get the children away safely. We will be
in touch again at the end of January.

Yours Sincerely,
Mrs S. Needham
School Buisiness Officer

